Behold Thy Sons and Daughters, Lord

1. Be - hold thy sons and daugh - ters, Lord, On whom we lay our hands.
2. Oh, now send down the heav'n - ly dove And o - ver - whelm their souls
3. Seal them by thine own Spir - it's pow'r, Which pu - ri - fies from sin,
4. In - crease their faith, con - firm their hope, And guide them in the way.

They have ful - filled the gos - pel word And bowed at thy com - mands.
With peace and joy and per - fect love, As lambs with - in thy fold.
And may they find, from this good hour, They are a - dopt - ed in.
With com - fort bear their spir - its up Un - til the per - fect day.
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